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SAGE-GROUSE BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 
Adopted from 2011 Bureau of Land Management (BLM) Technical Report: A Report on National Greater 
Sage-grouse Conservation Measures 

Travel and Transportation 
• Conduct restoration of roads, primitive roads, and trails not designated in travel management 

plans.  This also includes primitive route/roads that were not designated in wilderness study 
areas and within lands managed for wilderness characteristics that have been selected for 
protection. 

• When reseeding roads, primitive roads, and trails, use appropriate seed mixes and consider the 
use of transplanted sagebrush. 

Recreation 
• Only allow special recreation permits that have neutral or beneficial effects to priority habitat 

areas. 

Lands/Realty 
• Evaluate and take advantage of opportunities to remove, bury, or modify existing power lines 

within priority sage-grouse habitat areas. Sage-grouse may avoid power lines because of 
increased predation risk (Lammers and Collopy 2007; Steenhof et al. 1993). Power lines 
effectively influence (direct physical area plus estimated area of effect due to predator 
movements) at least 39% of the sage-grouse range (Knick et al. 2011). Deaths resulting from 
collisions with power lines were an important source of mortality for sage-grouse in southeastern 
Idaho (Beck et al. 2006; 75 Federal Register 13910) 

• Where existing leases or rights-of-way (ROWs) have had some level of development (road, 
fence, well, etc.) and are no longer in use, reclaim the site by removing these features and 
restoring the habitat. 

• Identify areas where acquisitions (including subsurface mineral rights) or conservation easements 
would benefit sage-grouse habitat. 

Land Tenure Adjustment 
• Retain public ownership of priority sage-grouse habitat. Consider exceptions where: 

- There is mixed ownership and land exchanges would allow for additional or more contiguous 
federal ownership patterns within the priority sage-grouse habitat area. 

- Under priority sage-grouse habitat areas with minority federal ownership, include an 
additional, effective mitigation agreement for any disposal of federal land. As a final 
preservation measure consideration should be given to pursuing a permanent conservation 
easement. 

• Where suitable conservation actions cannot be achieved, seek to acquire state and private lands 
with intact subsurface mineral estate by donation, purchase or exchange in order to best 
conserve, enhance, or restore sage-grouse habitat. 

Proposed Land Withdrawals 
• Do not approve withdrawal proposals not associated with mineral activity unless the land 

management is consistent with sage-grouse conservation measures. (For example, in a proposed 
withdrawal for a military training range buffer area, manage the buffer area with sage-grouse 
conservation measures.) 
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Range Management 
• Work cooperatively on integrated ranch planning within sage-grouse habitat so operations with 

deeded/Bureau of Land Management (BLM) allotments can be planned as single units. 
• Develop specific objectives to conserve, enhance, or restore priority sage-grouse habitat based 

on Ecological Site Descriptions and assessments (including within wetlands and riparian areas). If 
an effective grazing system that meets sage-grouse habitat requirements is not already in place, 
analyze at least one alternative that conserves, restores, or enhances sage-grouse habitat in the 
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) document prepared for the permit renewal (Doherty et 
al. 2011; Williams et al. 2011). 

• Manage for vegetation composition and structure consistent with ecological site potential and 
within the reference state to achieve sage-grouse seasonal habitat objectives. 

• Authorize new water development for diversion from spring or seep source only when priority 
sage-grouse habitat would benefit from the development. This includes developing new water 
sources for livestock as part of an allotment management plan (AMP)/conservation plan to 
improve sage-grouse habitat. 

• Analyze springs, seeps, and associated pipelines to determine if modifications are necessary to 
maintain the continuity of the pre-development riparian area within priority sage-grouse habitats. 
Make modifications where necessary, considering impacts to other water uses when such 
considerations are neutral or beneficial to sage-grouse. 

• Only allow treatments that conserve, enhance, or restore sage-grouse habitat (this includes 
treatments that benefit livestock as part of an AMP/conservation plan to improve sage-grouse 
habitat. 

• Evaluate the role of existing seedings that are currently composed of primarily introduced 
perennial grasses in and adjacent to priority sage-grouse habitats to determine if they should be 
restored to sagebrush or habitat of higher quality for sage-grouse. If these seedings are part of an 
AMP/conservation plan or if they provide value in conserving or enhancing the rest of the priority 
habitats, then no restoration would be necessary. Assess the compatibility of these seedings for 
sage-grouse habitat or as a component of a grazing system during the land health assessments 
(Davies et al. 2011). 

• Design any new structural range improvements and location of supplements (salt or protein 
blocks) to conserve, enhance, or restore sage-grouse habitat through an improved grazing 
management system relative to sage-grouse objectives. Structural range improvements, in this 
context, include but are not limited to cattleguards, fences, exclosures, corrals or other livestock 
handling structures, pipelines, troughs, storage tanks (including moveable tanks used in livestock 
water hauling), windmills, ponds/reservoirs, solar panels, and spring developments. Potential for 
invasive species establishment or increase following construction must be considered in the 
project planning process and monitored and treated post-construction. 

• Evaluate existing structural range improvements and location of supplements (salt or protein 
blocks) to make sure they conserve, enhance, or restore sage-grouse habitat.  
- To reduce outright sage-grouse strikes and mortality, remove, modify, or mark fences in high 

risk areas within priority sage-grouse habitat based on proximity to lek, lek size, and 
topography (Christiansen 2009; Stevens 2011). 

- Monitor for and treat invasive species associated with existing range improvements 
(Bergquist et al. 2007; Gelbard and Belnap 2003). 

Riparian Areas 
• Where riparian areas and wet meadows meet proper functioning condition, strive to attain 

reference state vegetation relative to the ecological site description. 

Wild Horses and Burros 
• Manage wild horse and burro population levels within established appropriate management 

levels. 
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• Prioritize gathers in priority sage-grouse habitat, unless removals are necessary in other areas to 
prevent catastrophic environmental issues, including herd health impacts. 

• Within priority sage-grouse habitat, develop or amend herd management area plans to 
incorporate sage-grouse habitat objectives and management considerations for all BLM herd 
management areas (HMAs). 
- For all HMAs within priority sage-grouse habitat, prioritize the evaluation of all appropriate 

management levels based on indicators that address structure/condition/composition of 
vegetation and measurements specific to achieving sage-grouse habitat objectives. 

• Coordinate with other resources (range, wildlife, and riparian) to conduct land health 
assessments to determine existing structure/condition/composition of vegetation within all BLM 
HMAs. 

• When conducting NEPA analysis for wild horse and burro management activities, water 
developments or other rangeland improvements for wild horses in priority sage-grouse habitat, 
address the direct and indirect effects to sage-grouse populations and habitat. Implement any 
water developments or rangeland improvements using the criteria identified for domestic livestock 
identified above in priority habitats. 

Salable Mineral Materials 
• Restore saleable mineral pits no longer in use to meet sage-grouse habitat conservation 

objectives. 

Habitat Restoration 
• Prioritize implementation of restoration projects based on environmental variables that improve 

chances for project success in areas most likely to benefit sage-grouse (Meinke et al. 2009). 
• Include sage-grouse habitat parameters as defined by Connelly et al. (2000), Hagen et al. (2007), 

or, if available, state sage-grouse conservation plans and appropriate local information in habitat 
restoration objectives. Make meeting these objectives within priority sage-grouse habitat areas 
the highest restoration priority. 

• Require use of native seeds for restoration based on availability, adaptation (ecological site 
potential), and probability of success (Richards et al. 1998). Where probability of success or 
adapted seed availability is low, non-native seeds may be used as long as they support sage-
grouse habitat objectives (Pyke 2011). 

• Design post-restoration management to ensure long-term persistence. This could include 
changes in livestock grazing management, wild horse and burro management and travel 
management, etc., to achieve and maintain the desired condition of the restoration effort that 
benefits sage-grouse (Eiswerth and Shonkwiler 2006). 

• Restore native (or desirable) plants and create landscape patterns that most benefit sage-grouse. 
• Re-establish of sagebrush cover and desirable understory plants (relative to ecological site 

potential) the highest priority for restoration efforts. 
• In fire-prone areas where sagebrush seed is required for sage-grouse habitat restoration, 

consider establishing seed harvest areas that are managed for seed production (Armstrong 2007) 
and are a priority for protection from outside disturbances. 

Best Management Practices for How to Make a Pond that Would Not 
Produce Mosquitoes that Transmit West Nile Virus (from Doherty 2007) 

• The following are seven distinct site modifications that if adhered to, would minimize exploitation 
of ponds by Culex tarsalis: 

1. Increase the size of ponds to accommodate a greater volume of water than is discharged. This 
would result in unvegetated and muddy shorelines that breeding Culex tarsalis avoid (De Szalay 
and Resh 2000). This modification may reduce Culex tarsalis habitat but could create larval 
habitat for Culicoides onorensis, a vector of blue tongue disease, and should be used sparingly 
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(Schmidtmann et al. 2000). Steep  shorelines should be used in combination with this technique 
whenever possible (Knight et al. 2003). 

2. Build steep shorelines to reduce shallow water (>60 cm) and aquatic vegetation around the 
perimeter of impoundments (Knight et al. 2003). Construction of steep shorelines also will create 
more permanent ponds that are a deterrent to colonizing mosquito species Culex tarsalis, which 
prefer newly flooded sites with high primary productivity (Knight et al. 2003).  

3. Maintain the water level below that of rooted vegetation for a muddy shoreline that is unfavorable 
habitat for mosquito larvae. Rooted vegetation includes both aquatic and upland vegetative types.  
Avoid flooding terrestrial vegetation in flat terrain or low-lying areas. Aquatic habitats with a 
vegetated inflow and outflow separated by open water produce five to 10 fold fewer Culex 
mosquitoes than completely vegetated wetlands (Walton and Workman 1998). Wetlands with 
open water also had significantly fewer stage III and IV instars, which may be attributed to 
increased predator abundances in open water habitats (Walton and Workman 1998).  

4. Construct dams or impoundments that restrict downslope seepage or overflow by digging ponds 
in flat areas rather than damming natural draws for effluent water storage or lining constructed 
ponds in areas where seepage is anticipated (Knight et al. 2003).  

5. Line the channel where discharge water flows into the pond with crushed rock, or use a horizontal 
pipe to discharge inflow directly into existing open water, thus precluding shallow surface inflow 
and accumulation of sediment that promotes aquatic vegetation.  

6. Line the overflow spillway with crushed rock and construct the spillway with steep sides to 
preclude the accumulation of shallow water and vegetation.  

7. Fence pond site to restrict access by livestock and other wild ungulates that trample and disturb 
shorelines, enrich sediments with manure, and create hoof print pockets of water that are  
attractive to breeding mosquitoes. 

Fluid Mineral Development 
Occupied Gunnison sage-grouse Habitat: Best management practices (BMPs) are continuously 
improving as new science and technology become available and therefore are subject to change. Include 
from the following BMPs those that are appropriate to mitigate effects from the approved action.  

Roads 
• Design roads to an appropriate standard no higher than necessary to accommodate their 

intended purpose.  
• Locate roads to avoid important areas and habitats.  
• Coordinate road construction and use among ROW holders.  
• Construct road crossing at right angles to ephemeral drainages and stream crossings.  
• Establish speed limits on BLM system roads to reduce vehicle/wildlife collisions or design roads 

to be driven at slower speeds.  
• Establish trip restrictions (Lyon and Anderson 2003) or minimization through use of telemetry and 

remote well control (e.g., Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition).  
• Do not issue ROWs to counties on newly constructed energy development roads, unless for a 

temporary use consistent with all other terms and conditions included in this document.  
• Restrict vehicle traffic to only authorized users on newly constructed routes (use signing, gates, 

etc.)  
• Use dust abatement practices on roads and pads.  
• Close and rehabilitate duplicate roads.  

Operations 
• Cluster disturbances, operations (fracture stimulation, liquids gathering, etc.), and facilities. 
• Use directional and horizontal drilling to reduce surface disturbance.  
• Place infrastructure in already disturbed locations where the habitat has not been restored.  
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• Consider using oak (or other material) mats for drilling activities to reduce vegetation disturbance 
and for roads between closely spaced wells to reduce soil compaction and maintain soil structure 
to increase likelihood of vegetation reestablishment following drilling.  

• Apply a phased development approach with concurrent reclamation.  
• Place liquid gathering facilities outside priority areas. Have no tanks at well locations within 

priority areas (minimizes perching and nesting opportunities for ravens and raptors and truck 
traffic). Pipelines must be under or immediately adjacent to the road (Bui et al. 2010).  

• Restrict the construction of tall facilities and fences to the minimum number and amount needed. 
• Site and/or minimize linear ROWs to reduce disturbance to sagebrush habitats. 
• Place new utility developments (power lines, pipelines, etc.) and transportation routes in existing 

utility or transportation corridors. 
• Bury distribution power lines. 
• Corridor power, flow, and small pipelines under or immediately adjacent to roads. 
• Design or site permanent structures which create movement (e.g., a pump jack) to minimize 

impacts to sage-grouse. 
• Cover (e.g., fine mesh netting or use other effective techniques) all drilling and production pits 

and tanks regardless of size to reduce sage-grouse mortality. 
• Equip tanks and other aboveground facilities with structures or devices that discourage nesting of 

raptors and corvids. 
• Control the spread and effects of non-native plant species (Evangelista et al. 2011) (e.g., by 

washing vehicles and equipment.) 
• Use only closed-loop systems for drilling operations and no reserve pits. 
• Restrict pit and impoundment construction to reduce or eliminate threats from West Nile virus 

(Doherty 2007). 
• Remove or re-inject produced water to reduce habitat for mosquitoes that vector West Nile virus. 

If surface disposal of produced water continues, use the following steps for reservoir design to 
limit favorable mosquito habitat: 
- Overbuild size of ponds for muddy and non-vegetated shorelines. 
- Build steep shorelines to decrease vegetation and increase wave actions. 
- Avoid flooding terrestrial vegetation in flat terrain or low-lying areas. 
- Construct dams or impoundments that restrict downslope seepage or overflow. 
- Line the channel where discharge water flows into the pond with crushed rock. 
- Construct spillway with steep sides and line it with crushed rock. 
- Treat waters with larvicides to reduce mosquito production where water occurs on the 

surface. 
• Limit noise to less than 10 decibels above ambient measures (20–24 A-weighted decibels) at 

sunrise at the perimeter of a lek during active lek season (Blickley et al. in preparation; Patricelli 
et al. 2010). 

• Require noise shields when drilling during the lek, nesting, broodrearing, or wintering season. 
• Fit transmission towers with anti-perch devices (Lammers and Collopy 2007). 
• Require sage-grouse-safe fences. 
• Locate new compressor stations outside priority habitats and design them to reduce noise that 

may be directed towards priority habitat. 
• Clean up refuse (Bui et al. 2010). 
• Locate man camps outside priority habitats. 

Reclamation 
• Include objectives for ensuring habitat restoration to meet sage-grouse habitat needs in 

reclamation practices/sites (Pyke 2011). Address post-reclamation management in reclamation 
plan such that goals and objectives are to protect and improve sage-grouse habitat needs. 

• Maximize the area of interim reclamation on long-term access roads and well pads, including 
reshaping, topsoiling, and revegetating cut and fill slopes. 

• Restore disturbed areas at final reclamation to the pre-disturbance landforms and desired plant 
community. 
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• Irrigate interim reclamation if necessary for establishing seedlings more quickly. 
• Utilize mulching techniques to expedite reclamation and to protect soils. 

Locatable Mineral Development 
BMPs are continuously improving as new science and technology become available and therefore are 
subject to change. Include from the following BMPs those that are appropriate to mitigate effects from the 
approved action. 

Roads 
• Design roads to an appropriate standard no higher than necessary to accommodate their 

intended purpose.  
• Locate roads to avoid important areas and habitats.  
• Coordinate road construction and use among ROW holders.  
• Construct road crossing at right angles to ephemeral drainages and stream crossings.   
• Establish speed limits on BLM system roads to reduce vehicle/wildlife collisions or design roads 

to be driven at slower speeds.  
• Do not issue ROWs to counties on mining development roads, unless for a temporary use 

consistent with all other terms and conditions included in this document.  
• Restrict vehicle traffic to only authorized users on newly constructed routes (e.g., use signing, 

gates, etc.)  
• Use dust abatement practices on roads and pads.  
• Close and reclaim duplicate roads by restoring original landform and establishing desired 

vegetation. 

Operations 
• Cluster disturbances associated with operations and facilities as close as possible.  
• Place infrastructure in already disturbed locations where the habitat has not been restored. 
• Restrict the construction of tall facilities and fences to the minimum number and amount needed.  
• Site and/or minimize linear ROWs to reduce disturbance to sagebrush habitats.  
• Place new utility developments (power lines, pipelines, etc.) and transportation routes in existing 

utility or transportation corridors.  
• Bury power lines.  
• Cover (e.g., fine mesh netting or use other effective techniques) all pits and tanks regardless of 

size to reduce sage-grouse mortality.  
• Equip tanks and other aboveground facilities with structures or devices that discourage nesting of 

raptors and corvids. 
• Control the spread and effects of non-native plant species (Bergquist et al. 2007; Gelbard and 

Belnap 2003). 
• Restrict pit and impoundment construction to reduce or eliminate threats from West Nile virus 

(Doherty 2007). 
• Remove or re-inject produced water to reduce habitat for mosquitoes that vector West Nile virus. 

If surface disposal of produced water continues, use the following steps for reservoir design to 
limit favorable mosquito habitat:  
- Overbuild size of ponds for muddy and non-vegetated shorelines.  
- Build steep shorelines to decrease vegetation and increase wave actions.  
- Avoid flooding terrestrial vegetation in flat terrain or low-lying areas. 
- Construct dams or impoundments that restrict downslope seepage or overflow. 
- Line the channel where discharge water flows into the pond with crushed rock. 
- Construct spillway with steep sides and line it with crushed rock. 
- Treat waters with larvicides to reduce mosquito production where water occurs on the 

surface. 
• Require sage-grouse–safe fences around sumps. 
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• Clean up refuse (Bui et al. 2010). 
• Locate man camps outside priority sage-grouse habitats. 

Reclamation 
• Include restoration objectives to meet sage-grouse habitat needs in reclamation practices/sites. 
• Address post-reclamation management in reclamation plan such that goals and objectives are to 

protect and improve sage-grouse habitat needs.  
• Maximize the area of interim reclamation on long-term access roads and well pads, including 

reshaping, topsoiling, and revegetating cut and fill slopes.  
• Restore disturbed areas at final reclamation to pre-disturbance landform and desired plant 

community.  
• Irrigate interim reclamation as necessary during dry periods. 
• Utilize mulching techniques to expedite reclamation. 

Fire and Fuels (Instruction Memorandum 2011-138) 
Fuels Management Best Management Practices 

• Design fuels management projects in priority sage-grouse habitat to strategically and effectively 
reduce wildfire threats in the greatest area. This may require fuels treatments implemented in a 
more linear versus block design (Launchbaugh et al. 2007). 

• In priority sage-grouse habitat areas, prioritize suppression, immediately after life and property, to 
conserve the habitat. 

• Prioritize native seed allocation for use in sage-grouse habitat in years when preferred native 
seed is in short supply. This may require reallocation of native seed from emergency stabilization 
and rehabilitation projects outside priority sage-grouse habitat to those inside it. Use of native 
plant seeds for emergency stabilization and rehabilitation seedings is required based on 
availability, adaptation (site potential), and probability of success (Richards et al. 1998). Where 
probability of success or native seed availability is low, non-native seeds may be used as long as 
they meet sage-grouse habitat conservation objectives (Pyke 2011). Re-establishment of 
appropriate sagebrush species/subspecies and important understory plants, relative to site 
potential would be the highest priority for rehabilitation efforts. 

• Design post-emergency stabilization and rehabilitation management to ensure long-term 
persistence of seeded or pre-burn native plants. This may require temporary or long-term 
changes in livestock grazing, wild horse and burro, and travel management, etc., to achieve and 
maintain the desired condition of emergency stabilization and rehabilitation projects to benefit 
sage-grouse (Eiswerth and Shonkwiler 2006). 

• Where applicable, design fuels treatment objective to protect existing sagebrush ecosystems, 
modify fire behavior, restore native plants, and create landscape patterns that most benefit sage-
grouse habitat.  

• Provide training to fuels treatment personnel on sage-grouse biology, habitat requirements, and 
identification of areas utilized locally.  

• Use fire prescriptions that minimize undesirable effects on vegetation or soils (e.g., minimize 
mortality of desirable perennial plant species and reduce risk of hydrophobicity).  

• Ensure proposed sagebrush treatments are planned with interdisciplinary input from the BLM 
and/or state wildlife agency biologist and that treatment acreage is conservative in the context of 
surrounding sage-grouse seasonal habitats and landscape. 

• Where appropriate, ensure that treatments are configured in a manner (e.g., strips) that promotes 
use by sage-grouse (see Connelly et al. 2000).  

• Where applicable, incorporate roads and natural fuel breaks into fuel break design.  
• Power-wash all vehicles and equipment involved in fuels management activities prior to entering 

the area to minimize the introduction of undesirable and/or invasive plant species.  
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• Design vegetation treatment in areas of high frequency to facilitate firefighting safety, reduce the 
risk of extreme fire behavior, and reduce the risk and rate of fire spread to key and restoration 
habitats.  

• Give priority for implementing specific sage-grouse habitat restoration projects in annual 
grasslands first to sites that are adjacent to or surrounded by sage-grouse key habitats. Annual 
grasslands are second priority for restoration when the sites not adjacent to key habitat, but within 
2 miles of key habitat. The third priority for annual grasslands habitat restoration projects are sites 
beyond 2 miles of key habitat. The intent is to focus restoration outward from existing, intact 
habitat. 

• As funding and logistics permit, restore annual grasslands to a species composition characterized 
by perennial grasses, forbs, and shrubs.  

• Emphasize the use of native plant species, recognizing that non-native species may be 
necessary depending on the availability of native seed and prevailing site conditions.  

• Remove standing and encroaching trees within at least 100 meters of occupied sage-grouse leks 
and other habitats (e.g., nesting, wintering, and brood rearing) to reduce the availability of perch 
sites for avian predators, as appropriate, and resources permit. 

• Protect wildland areas from wildfire originating on private lands, infrastructure corridors, and 
recreational areas. 

• Reduce the risk of vehicle or human-caused wildfires and the spread of invasive species by 
planting perennial vegetation (e.g., green-strips) paralleling road ROWs. 

• Strategically place and maintain pre-treated strips/areas (e.g., mowing, herbicide application, and 
strictly managed grazed strips) to aid in controlling wildfire should wildfire occur near key habitats 
or important restoration areas (such as where investments in restoration have already been 
made). 

Fire Management Best Management Practices 
• Develop state-specific sage-grouse toolboxes containing maps, a list of resource advisors, 

contact information, local guidance, and other relevant information. 
• Provide localized maps to dispatch offices and extended attack incident commanders for use in 

prioritizing wildfire suppression resources and designing suppression tactics. 
• Assign a sage-grouse resource advisor to all extended attack fires in or near key sage-grouse 

habitat areas. Prior to the fire season, provide training to sage-grouse resource advisors on 
wildfire suppression organization, objectives, tactics, and procedures to develop a cadre of 
qualified individuals. 

• On critical fire weather days, pre-position additional fire suppression resources to optimize a 
quick and efficient response in sage-grouse habitat areas. 

• During periods of multiple fires, ensure line officers are involved in setting priorities. 
• To the extent possible, locate wildfire suppression facilities (i.e., base camps, spike camps, drop 

points, staging areas, heli-bases) in areas where physical disturbance to sage-grouse habitat can 
be minimized. 

• These include disturbed areas, grasslands, near roads/trails or in other areas where there is 
existing disturbance or minimal sagebrush cover. 

• Power-wash all firefighting vehicles, to the extent possible, including engines, water tenders, 
personnel vehicles, and all-terrain vehicles prior to deploying in or near sage-grouse habitat areas 
to minimize noxious weed spread. 

• Minimize unnecessary cross-country vehicle travel during fire operations in sage-grouse habitat. 
• Minimize burnout operations in key sage-grouse habitat areas by constructing direct fireline 

whenever safe and practical to do so. 
• Utilize retardant and mechanized equipment to minimize burned acreage during initial attack. 
• As safety allows, conduct mop-up where the black adjoins unburned islands, dog legs, or other 

habitat features to minimize sagebrush loss. 
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